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Weffrnoreland, thai!hold theirgeneralelections
at thehoufe nov.~occupiedby RichardDiinfey,
in thetown of Armagh; any law or lawsto the
contrarynotwithifanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz9~of Repr~/èntativcs. /

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spcaker
of the Senate.

APPIwvED—March the twelfth, 1802

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLI.

An ACT for the rd/cf of divers inhabitants
of the countyof Adams.

~THERl~AS, fundry of the inhabitantsof
~‘ ~ the county of .Adarnshave reprefenteci

to the legifiature that they hold lands in the
faid county which were fettled and improved
previoufly to the eighteenthday.of June,in the
yearof our Lord ünethoufand fcven hundred
and forty-one, whena warrant iffued for the~
rection of the manorof Malk, in thefaid coun-
ty, the boundaryof wHch was not afcertained
till June,in the yearof ourLord one thoufancl
feven hu~idredarid Lxty-five: That during that
pcric~dof uncertainty,as to the actual limits of
the laid manor, the prefentapplicants or thofe
underwhom they claim, being ~uppofedto be
embiacedby it, were precludedfrom payingthe

purchace
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purchafemoney of their refpective tracts, by
theproperoffice being thut againft the receipt
thereof: That by order of the proprietor, a lifl
defcriptive of the namesof the firft fettlers and
the datesof their fettlementwas made and re-
turned into the land-office, as evidencing the
inception of title in the faid manor: But that

~ on the eftablifhment of the boundary, forne
of the perfons named in the faid lift, under
whom the prefent applicantsclaim, foundtheir
fettlementsin whole or in part excludedfrom
the faid manor; and that the late proprietors
in the adjuftment of the purchafe-moneywith
the Laid fettler$ and their legal reprefentatives
who were included in the manor, thought it
juft and equitableto exoneratethem from the
paymentof intereft on their refpectivepurchafes
during the period aforefaid: And whereas the
famejuliice andequity is alike due to all who
arefImilarly circumfianced:Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enaé?edby the Senate and
HoziTh of Reprefentalivesof the commonwealthof
Fenzy5ilvania, in General Atlembly met, and it is
herthy cna&dby the authority of the fame, ThatAn~abatement

.of intereft al-an abatementof mntereft from the eighteenthlowcd on the

day of June, in the year of our Lord onepurchafeme-

thoufand feven hundred and forty-one, until Y~rcen-
the eighteenthdayof June,in the year of ourAdams ~c~unt~r

on conditionLord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty- that the pre-

live, thai! be madeon the purchafe-moneyduefent propric-
by the original fettlers and theii legal repre-
Lentatives, who were excluded by the efta-~~‘~th~n3 YC~Z~.

blilhed boundary of the manor of Malk from
beingwithin the fame,andwho were prevented
from perfecting their title in confequenceof
their •difpute refpecting th2 boundariesof faid
manor, of which prevention fatisfactory proof
thaIi be made, and that thereuponthe proper

officer
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officer credit the faid purchafè~refpective_
Iy, on their final adjuftment with this exo-
neration: Provideda/waysneverthclefs,Thatthe
aforefaid original fettlers or their legal reprc-
fentatives come forward and pay thepurchafe-
money and remaining intereft to the receiver-
generalof the land-office, and take out patents
for their refpectivepurchafeswithin threeyears,
from ~tndafter the paffing of this act, otherw’ife
-to be excludedfrom the benefit and provifions
thereincontained.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, ~~peakcr,
of the 1-loufe of Repre/cntativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of Ihe Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthe twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS McKEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLII.

4~zACT for ibe crc/i/on of certain dc/lion d~f-
Irk/s in the county of .Mcrccr.

Seaion i. flE it ciza&d by the Senateand
.LP 1-loitfe of 1-~cprcfcm’ativesof the

C’ommonwealth of PennJyl’vania, in General 4s-
countyofMcr.sembly met, and it is hcrcby cnac~1cclby the au-

~ thority of the fame, That from and after (lie
£le~Uon~ e paffing of this a&, Wolf-creek townthip, in the

county of Mercer, is hercby declarcdto be a
feparate


